## 2006 Primary Election Official Results

### Republican General Primary - July 18, 2006

| Precinct | 1A | 1B | 1C | 1D | 2A | 2B | 2A | 3A | 3B | 3A | 4B | 5A | 5B | 5C | 6A | 6D | 6B | 7A | 7C | 8A | 8B | 8C | Sub. Abs. | Pro. Total |
|----------|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| Total Registered | 1752 | 2184 | 1458 | 1956 | 2176 | 2232 | 1500 | 2131 | 1143 | 2567 | 1900 | 1790 | 1315 | 1367 | 1712 | 2485 | 2048 | 910 | 1735 | 2037 | 1914 | 1646 | 1869 | 43432 |
| # Voted Absentee | 49 | 57 | 44 | 75 | 53 | 27 | 25 | 42 | 14 | 80 | 71 | 56 | 57 | 25 | 46 | 91 | 65 | 34 | 30 | 123 | 83 | 59 | 80 | 136 | 1098 |
| Total Voted | 337 | 443 | 381 | 564 | 365 | 342 | 232 | 262 | 100 | 404 | 520 | 439 | 292 | 298 | 364 | 540 | 415 | 253 | 428 | 592 | 518 | 487 | 407 | 336 | 9314 |
| Percent Voted | 19.2% | 20.3% | 21.6% | 28.3% | 16.8% | 15.3% | 15.5% | 12.3% | 8.7% | 15.7% | 28.9% | 24.5% | 22.2% | 21.8% | 21.3% | 21.7% | 20.3% | 27.8% | 24.7% | 29.1% | 30.4% | 25.4% | 27.4% | 18.0% | 21.4% |
| Total Republican | 84 | 116 | 102 | 142 | 34 | 7 | 20 | 38 | 20 | 90 | 134 | 97 | 34 | 70 | 147 | 124 | 56 | 148 | 196 | 192 | 93 | 89223 | 467 | 2720 |

### Governor - R

- Ray McBerry
- Sunny Perdue

### Lt Governor - R

- Casey Cayle
- Ralph Reed

### Secretary Of State - R

- Charlie Bailey
- Karen Handel
- Eric Martin

### State Representative Dist 115 - R

- Bob Smith (I)
- Ralph Hudgens (I)

### State Senate Dist 47 - R

- Stan Wise (I)
- Public Svc Comm (Wise) - R
- Labor Commissioner - R
- Attorney General - R

### Agriculture Commissioner - R

- Gary Black
- Robert Hampton (Bob) Green
- Brian Kemp
- Deanna Strickland

### Insurance Commissioner - R

- John W. Oxendine (I)
- Danny J. Carter
- Chuck Scheid
- Ralph Reed

### Public Svc Comm (Burgess) - R

- Chuck Eaton
- Mark Perman
- Newt Nickell
- Stan Wise (I)

### Governor - D

- Shyam Reddy
- Angela Moore
- Scott Holcomb
- Darrell Hicks

### Attorney General - D

- Bilent Brown
- Chuck Schack

### State School Superintendent - R

- Daisy J. Carter

### Public Svc Comm (Wise) - R

- Brent Brown

### Labor Commissioner - R

- Gerret W. Van Vleet
- Steen (New slady) Miles
- Griffin Lotson
- Greg K. Hecathren
- Mac McCurry
- Bill Bolton

### Governor - D

- Cathy Cox
- Mbc McCarthy
- Mark Taylor

### Lt Governor - D

- Greg K. Hecathren
- Griff Gilotten
- Jim Martin
- Sleen (New slady) Miles
- Rufus O. Terrill

### Secretary Of State - R

- Gail Bucher
- Darryl Hicks
- Scott Holcomb
- Angela Moore
- Walter Ray
- Sitemap Reddy

### Attorney General - D

- Athens-Clarke County - Board Of Election...